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RESURRECTION LUTHERAN SCHOOL
Leading with Faith~Learning with Joy~Living with Purpose

LION’S TALE WEEKLY -SEPTEMBER 12, 2021
(text only version-pdf attached)
Mission: Resurrection Lutheran School is committed to educating generations of children in the training and instruction
of the Lord. Because of this commitment, we will provide a Lutheran educational experience that is Christ-centered as
well as academically focused for children in junior kindergarten through eighth grade.
You are the Light of the World...Let your light shine before others, so that they may see your good works and give
glory to your Father who is in heaven. Matthew 5:14a, 16b
MESSAGE FROM THE ADMIN TEAM
A Pressing Need from a Sister District
The Southeastern District will be sending a truckload of supplies to assist in the Hurricane Ida response in the
Southern District (Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, and the panhandle of Florida) .
Primary needs at this time include:
Toilet paper
Diapers & wipes
Flashlights/batteries
N95, N100, P100 masks
Work gloves
New socks & underwear
Coolers
Large plastic totes
Heavy duty trash bags
If you would like to contribute any of these items, please send them in with your child next week (September 13-17).
We’ll collect in the school lobby. Thank you in advance for shining your light for those in need!

WELCOME MR. COSTELLO
RLS is delighted to welcome Mr. Sam Costello to the Middle School Team. He is eager to share his passion and
enthusiasm for Social Studies, Language Arts and kids! Mr. Costello will be teaching full time in our middle school.
Welcome to the family!

OUTDOOR EDUCATION
We are planning to purchase additional canopies for the parking lot as we continue to establish spaces for outdoor
education and lunch. If you are interested in sponsoring this project as part of our Healthy Together initiative, please
contact Deb Mahan at finance@rlscary.org.
HEALTHY TOGETHER
Adapted from Weekly Pandemic Briefing for Private Schools
When should you keep your children home OR when will the school ask you to come pick them up?
If your child is exhibiting ONE of the following symptoms, please stay home:
Fever
Chills
Cough (new or different)
Shortness of breath
Difficulty breathing
Nausea/vomiting
Diarrhea, loss of smell/taste
Severe headache
If your child is exhibiting TWO of the following symptoms, please stay home.
Regular headache
Sore throat
Fatigue
Congestion
Runny nose
Muscle pain
If you will be keeping your child home for the day, contact the school office immediately. Our best defense against
Covid-19 is to limit our exposure. Thank you for your partnership as we continue to stay healthy together!

SPORTS REPORT FROM THE LION'S DEN
Cross Country Meet- Monday (9/13) @ Discovery Charter - 4:30
Girls Volleyball- Monday (9/13) @ Montessori of Raleigh - 4:00, Tuesday (9/14) vs New Life (HOME) - 4:00
Boys Soccer- Monday (9/13) @ Cary Academy - 4:00, Tuesday (9/14) @ Discovery Charter - 4:00, & Thursday
(9/16) @ Bethesda Christian - 4:00 pm

MUMS THE WORD
There is a group of RLS students and Alumni hoping to travel to Europe in the Spring of 2022 (Covid willing) and
safety approved. In order to help defray some of the cost we are taking orders for mums locally grown at a nursery in
NC. We have used this nursery for several years and have been very pleased with the flowers.
Orders must be in by September 14th and will be delivered September 16th to be sorted and then distributed. Please
send your order via email to maryann.unger@rlcary.org and indicate how many plants and what colors you prefer. We
have orange, white, yellow, red, and a pink/purple blend. The plants are 12 inches in diameter. When delivered,
typically not all are quite in full bloom when we receive them but they turn out gorgeous! You can use them as
decoration or replant into the ground. Many come back next year! Cost is $12 per plant (cash or check made out to
RLS)
If you have any questions please email me or text me at 919-239-9084.
Thank you for your support and encouragement!
MaryAnn Unger
Group Leader

IMPORTANT DATES
September 17
Early Release (ER)
October 13 (ER), October 14, October 15
Teacher Workdays (No school)
October 22
Teacher Workday (No school)
October 29
PICTURE DAY
*Please dress in school uniform.
Special instruction for middle school forthcoming as we recognize this is a PE day:)

PSO SEPTEMBER HIGHLIGHTS
PSO Top Ten things to know!
10. Online Spirit Gear sale coming soon!!

9. My Hot Lunchbox will begin delivering on Tuesday, September 21st! Details on how to set up your account and
begin ordering are coming in a separate email (or feel free to just go to https://ordernow.
myhotlunchbox.com/login to set up your account!)

8. The PSO Pumpkin Patch will be opening up for orders again this fall! Stay tuned for details and how to order
your pumpkin(s) to complete (or begin!) your fall decorating!

7. Our Teacher Appreciation Committee plans to provide a pizza/salad lunch for our amazing RLS team of
teachers, staff administrators on early release Friday, Sept. 17th

6. Save the Date to Eat out at the Wrenn Plaza Chipotle (100 Wrenn Drive - off of Kildaire Farm Road) on Tuesday,
September 21st
between 4pm and 8pm to show support for our school! 33% of our order total comes back to RLS!
Order online or in person (between 4pm and 8pm) and support our school by using the Promo Code AHYJXH7.
5. Our Playground will close for site work and renovation near the end of September. We'll be reaching out soon to
coordinate parent volunteers for various roles to ease the burden on teachers during this closure!

4. Don't forget to volunteer as a class liaison for your student's class (this is a great way to become involved with
the PSO with a very small time commitment!): https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0C44AAAA2CA0FC1psoclassroom

3. Our awesome Teacher Appreciation Committee plans one event each month to give our RLS staff some love.
We'd like to add another one or two days per month where a family (or group of families) provides a treat to our
RLS team. It can be as simple as pre-packaged popcorn/chocolates/fresh fruit/muffins/bagels - whatever works
for your personal budget!: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0C44AAAA2CA0FC1-bonus

2. Would you like more information about the PSO or you want to see if your teacher has any wishes on his or her
Amazon wish list? Visit our page: https://rlscary.org/parents/parent-school-organization/

And the number one thing to know about the PSO...our first meeting is this Monday, September 13th at 7pm
via zoom and we'd love it if you'd join us: We will be voting on a couple of changes to the PSO Executive Board:
First, the nomination of Leah Robison to fill the Vice President's position made available by Stacy Parr's resignation to
focus on being an awesome RLS teacher! Second, the addition of an "At Large Member" position to the Executive
Board. This position would be a voting member of the board; Responsibilities would include: to gain experience in the
leadership and planning of our Parent School Organization and to assist the work of our committees on an as needed
basis. We'd like to add this position as a means to increase parent involvement in the board with the plan that our
Treasurer position will continue to be filled by the RLS financial administrator every year. If the addition of this PSO
Executive Board position is approved, we will seek nominations for a parent interested in filling this position (Are YOU
interested? Contact Helen at helenle36@aol.com).

Helen Gibbs is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: PSO Meeting 9.13.21
Time: Sep 13, 2021 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87660977174?pwd=YmVQRStDa0ZJYWc3YUx6bGo4V1ZRUT09
Meeting ID: 876 6097 7174
Passcode: 732300
Reminder to link your grocery store school benefits to RLS! We participate with Harris Teeter, Publix, and Lowe's
Foods (friends and family can link their accounts to support RLS too!)
Thanks for your prayers and support!
Your PSO Executive Board
Helen Gibbs, President (helenle36@aol.com)
Leah Robison, Vice President nominee (leah.m.robison@gmail.com)
Angela York, Secretary (angelapyork@yahoo.com)
Deb Mahan, Treasurer (finance@rlscary.org)
Rosie Creasy, RLS Liaison (rosiecreasy@rlscary.org)
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